
CARVER FRANCHISE

FINALLY APPROVED

Commissioner Daly Has Clause
Inserted Providing for "Six

Tickets for Quarter."

TRACKAGE CHARGE HIGHER

Council Passos on Sew Route Also

and Orders Grant Advertised.
Question Now Remains as to

Company Being Satisfied.

After Increasing the annual rental
for use of the etreete, Inserting- - a clause
requiring the company to arrant six
fares for 25 cents and adding an
amendment to give the city the right
to require the company to move its
tracks when ordered so to do, the City
Commission yesterday put Its approval
on the franchise sought by the
Portland & Oregon City Railway Com-
pany for an lnterurban line through the
East Side to connect up with a line
now being built from Oregon City to
Portland.

The franchise as approved contains
provisions which have not baen forced
Into other franchises granted by the
present Council, and while President
Carver, of the oompany. expressed no
rr.it dissatisfaction over the amend
ments. It Is said there is a chance of
his company being unwilling to accept
the franchise as It stands. The Coun-
cil spent nearly all of yesterday check-
ing over the various provisions and
Anally put it up in amended form to
the company to advertise.

Tickets on Cars Provision.
The clause requiring the company to

ffrant six fares for 25 cents was pro-
posed by Commissioner Daly and met
with the approval of the other members
of the Commission. In this provision
the company Is required to give these
tickets to conductors on the cars to
sell, thus eliminating the necessity of
patrons of the line going to a central
depot point to purchase the tickets.

The annual rental of the company
was fixed at 5 cents a foot for every
foot of single track. Formerly the
franchise provided a graduated scale to
Increase from 3 cents a foot to 5 cents
a foot after the first two years.

Upon the suggestion of Commissioner
Brewster a provision was Inserted giv-
ing the Council the right at any time to
require the company to move Its tracks
from one street to another as traffic
conditions necessitate. The city In such
a case la to bear a proportion of the
cost of the change, the proportion to
be ascertained by the city and the com-
pany if possible, and by the 8tate Rail-
road Commission If a satisfactory
agreement cannot be reached between
the city and the company.

West Side Rente Chan (ted.
The routing of the line on the West

Eide was changed so that cars will be
operated on Madison street from the
Hawthorne bridge to Fourth street. In-

stead of on Madison to Front o Front
to Salmon and on Salmon to Fourth, as
planned originally.

It Is now up to the company If it
wants the franchise to send it up for
advertising. After 20 days' advertising
it will be sent back to the Council for
final passage.

The line as proposed Is to take the
place of the route specified in a fran-
chise granted by the Council several
months ago. In this the tracks were
to be laid along East Seventeenth
street- - Property owners there opposed
this so bitterly that a referendum was
Invoked on the franchise. The new
route was seleoted then by the oom-

pany.
New Route Is Given.

The new route Is as follows:
North across "B" street In Wlikburx, be-

ginning on the south line of said "B'
street In Wlllrturs. at a point IS feet east
of the east Una of the Southern Paclfle
Company's right of wsy.

.North aeroii Brbee avenue, under viaduct
thereon, beginning on the south line of
Bybee avenue st a point 16 fast east of tha
eaft line of the Bouthern Pacific Company's
riant of way.

North across Rsedway (formerly
venus). beginning on the south line of said

Reedwey at a point II feat east of tha
ssst lins of the Southern Pselflc Company's
right of way.

North acroea Ellis avenue, beglnnlnr on
the sooth line of Bills avenue at a point
15 feet east of tha east nne of the Southern
Pacific Company's right of way.

Njrth acroas Harold avenue, beginning on
the south line of Harold avenue at a point
16 feet east of the east line of the Southern
Pacific Company'a right of way, thence
north on East Twenty-fourt- h street to Ineley
avenue, and thenoa north across said Inslsy

venus.
North across Mitchell avenue, beslnnlnc

on the south lias of said Mitchell avenue;
thence north on Ks. T"nty-fourt- h street
to Gladstone avenue, thence along Oladatone
avenue to East Twenty-secon- d street: thence
north along East Twenty-secon- d street to
the north Tins of Tlbbetts street.

North across Brooklyn street beginning en
the south line of said Brooklyn ureal.

North across Woodward avenue beginning
en the aouth line or said Woodward ave-

nue: thence north on East Twenty-eecon- d

street to Division street: thence along Di-

vision street to East Thirteenth street;
thence across block 4 of Ladd's Addition and
the aller therein: Elliott avenue, and block
I of Ladd's Addition and the alley therein
to East Twelfth and Eaat Caruthera streeta;
thence along East Caruthers itreet to East
Ninth street: thence along East Ninth street
to East Market atreet; thence along East
Market street to East Third street: thence
along Eaat Third street to East Morrison
street: thence commencing at Eaat Thjrd
atreet and Hawthorne avenue; thence alons
Hawthorne avenue and acroas Hawthorne
bridge over ths WllaJmette River to Madi-
son street; thence along Madison street to
Front street: thence along Front street to
Salmon street: thence along Salmon street
to Fourth street: thence along Fourth
street to Flanders atreet; thence on Flanders
street to Twelfth street ; thence on Twelfth
street to Hoyt street.

PRISONER STABS CAPTOR

Jiivetistttlon Discloses Culprit Has
Washington Sentence Pending.

Pulling a big pocket knife, John
Laury. alias Joe Merk. stabbed Patrol-
man Black In the groin early yester-
day when he stopped Laury at Park
and Flanders streeta Black was treated
at the emergency hospital and taken
to his home. His Injury was not
aerioua

Black was still holding Laury when
Sergeant Wells and Patrolman Harms,
summoned by a whistle, arrived on the
scene.

Laury's resistance caused an Investi-
gation, which disclosed that he had
been trying to burglarise a house at

9 North Sixth street.
At the City Jail Sergeant Hunter

found that Laury was Joe Mork, con-

victed In Tacoma in June, 1918, and
sentenced to an Indeterminate term of
from 1 to 15 years.

12 M0T0RISTS ARE FINED

C. Rldsewny Fails to Faoe? Court and
Judge Stevenson Isssnes Warrant.

Traffic ordinance violators suffered
in Municipal Court yesterday morning

when a long string of them faced Judge
Stevenson.

T. A. Aplington paid a fine of IS for
cutting a corner; Rudy Tanler was as-

sessed 13 and E. D. Van Dersol J30 for
speeding. The three men were arrested
by Patrolman Coulter.

Patrolman White appeared with a
big roundup of alleged violators.
Charles Dixon paid $25, L B. Jefferles

10, George E. Johnson Z0, A. H. Cun-

ningham 125 and W. L Powell 125 for
speeding.

Cutting a corner cost Eldon Kelly $2

and J. E. Kelly paid a like sum to hear
how his motor sounded with the muf-
fler open. C. Ridgeway didn't show up
with the remainder of White's troupe
and Judge Stevenson Issued a bench
warrant for him.

William Ross, arrested by Patrolman
Florence for riding his motorcycle on
the sidewalk, was fined $2, and C. Llnd-stro-

who left his muffler open, con-

tributed S2.
"I think they're learning the law,"

:
Ray Campbell, Globe Trotter

Wlio Is Completing Trip for
Wager.

said Judge Stevenson, after the cases
were disposed of. "They don't offer so
much objection nor protest quite so ve-

hemently as they used to."

GLOBETROTTERGOES ON

RAY CAMPBELL COMPLETING LAST

ARC OF WORLD CIRCLE.

After Camping at Gearkart, Continua-

tion ef Trip to Calcutta for
S500O Wager Is Made.

Boarding the steamer Klamath today
for San Francisco, Ray Campbell,
former tea plantation overseer, sol-

dier of fortune, Jack of all trades and
globe trotter, will be on his last arc
of a circle around the globe that has
required nearly seven years, and if he
reaches Calcutta by March 30. 115, he
Is to receive $5000. He says he left
Calcutta In February, 1907, penniless
and without food, being equipped only
with clothing he wore.

Principal cities in Europe, the Orient,
Africa and Canada have been on his
itinerary, and from San Francisco he
plans on making his way to Callao and
take In Peru, Chile, Australia, New
Zealand and then back to India. He
was in the British army and served in
the South African campaign from 1899
to DOS. was three months in the army
of Greece, served In the Canadian
Northwest Mounted Police, and was
with the Oregon National Guard at
Gearhart untlf Thursday.

Part of the wager Is that he walk 100
miles in each country visited, and 100
miles on the Pacific Coast as well as
on the Atlantic Coast of the United
States. He completed his wulk in the
Northwest between Seattle and Port-
land. Leaving Calcutta he went to
Nagasaki and made his way to Vladi-
vostok, Moscow, Constantinople,
Athens, Rome. Crete, Syria, Port Said,
Cairo, "Alexandria, Venice, Madrid, Lis-
bon, Madagascar. Delagoa Bay, Port
Elizabeth, East London, Cape Town.
Sierra Leone, Buenos Ayres. Monte-
video, Rio de Janeiro, Permanbuco,
Trinidad. New Orleans, Philadelphia,
New York, then back to Lisbon, Madrid,
Toulon, Naples, Rome, Vienna, Buda-
pest, Leipsig, Berlin, Hamburg, Amster-
dam, Strasburg. Paris, Dieppe, London,
Liverpool, Edinburgh. Glasgow, Bel-
fast, Dublin. Cardiff, Southampton, Lon-
don, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Van-
couver, Seattle and Portland.

Campbell is 35 years old and was
born in Scotland.

Newt From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., July 24. (Special.)

The crew of the British schooner David
Evans, which arrived yesterday from
Japan, was paid off today and the
craft will be shifted to Young's Buy,
where she will await orders.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived
this morning from Eureka and Coos
Bay and went to Portland.

The schooner King Cyrus is expected
to sail from Knappton for San Pedro on
next Tuesday with a cargo of lumber.

The schooner Eric will sail Monday
or Tuesday with lumber from Westport.
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Toilet Needs
and Drugs

Main Floor Standard lines
for Saturday's selling.

All fresh, new merchandise. S.
& H. stamps given with pur-

chases.

5c Ivory or Lurline
Soap 3c Cake

Limit six cakes (five Ivory and
one Lurline) to a customer. No
deliveries except with other pur-
chases in the Drug Department.
Odds and ends 10c Soap at 3
4711 Toilet Soap, special, 8
50c Hinds' H. & A. Cream 28
Fancy Soaps, put up three bars
in a box, worth to 65c, at 15
18c Toilet Paper, 1500 sheets,
on special sale today at 10
$1.75 Syringes, $1.00
25c large size Sponges at 15
50c Scott's Towels, 150 on a
roll, priced special at only 35

'Sempre Giovine'

29?
This w e 1

prep-aratio- n

is
highly r e

ended
by thousands of beautiful wom-

en the world over. Dainty, fra-
grant and lasting in its results.
Regular selling price 50c. For
Saturday's selling we 9Q
offer this, special, cake"
10c Hand, Kitchen Sapolio Qc
25o Imperial Talcum now 12
15c Borated Talcum, now at 5
10c Monkey Scouring Soap. 5
35o Witch Hazel, special, 21
8c Williams' Shaving Soap, 4
35o Apenta Water now at 21
25c Violet Ammonia only 15
$1.00 Listerine, large size, 59?
35c Peroxide, 1 pound, at 21
25e Jergen's Rice Powder, 12
50c Carman's Face Pwdr 25c
50o Dora Face Powder at 33
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste at 28
50c M. & P. Mouth Wash 25
25c M. & B. Mouth Wash 12
25c Petro, one-pou- jars, lO
50o Mary Garden Talcum 35

Special Offer
Charles Hedden's 75c Toilet
Waters in the following odors:
Siren Lily, Violet Eve, Naiads
or Lilac. Any one of these with
a 50c jar of Hedden's Face
Cream. Total retail price, $1.25.
Our combination spe- - CTg
cial for today at only

'Maurine Toilet
Preparations

Maurine Preparations contain
no poison or other injurious in-

gredients and will not harm the
most delicate skin. Try Maurine.
Maurine Lotion, 50c and $1.00
Satin Cream, at 50c and $1.00
Rosebud Rouge, priced at 50c
Maurine Astringent, price 50c
Hair Tonic, 25c, 60c and $1.00

Borden's Malted Milk
at Sale Prices

A delightful, invigorating Sum-

mer beverage good for old and
young. For restlessness at night
try a glass just before retiring.
Reg. $3.98 hospital size $2.98
Ijeg. $1.00 size on sale at 80
Regular 50c size on sale at 40?
All Pyralin Ivory

Now i4 Off
Also special reduction on man-
icure articles. Note these prices:
50c Wood Buffers, sp'l, 25
25c Nail Files, asst. sizes, 15
10c Orangewood Stioks now 5
10c Emery Boards on sale 5
loe Yupla Nail Polish now lO
25c Lotus Nail Enamel 1212
25c Lotus Nail Bleach 12'..
25 Lotus Nail Salve

Brush Specials ,

High-grad- e Brushes of all kinds
on special sale at low prices.
Hair Brushes, up
to $5 value, sale
Nail Brushes, worth up CZfg.
to $1.00, on sale at only-'- "'

Cloth Brushes, up g f ffto -- $2.50 value, at HJLJJ

rfe

$2.00

Trunks & Bags
4th Floor

Light-weig- ht Summer
Trunks and Bags at
lowest prices. Agents
for Hartmann's Rite-Hit- e

and Berth-Hig- h

Wardrobe Trunks.

All Men's $15
Rnila at

Olds. Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Last Day of ClearanceSale!
Remnants. Broken Lines, Odds Greatly Underprieed

All Men's Fancy SuitsinClearance
MnHoU tnr Stnuts. Slims. ReaularsFull Line Sizes
Fancy

(71flnranc.e $11.25
All Men $20 Fancy C1 A QZ

Clearance pXtea7-- F

Boys' Russian Wash Suits at Half Price

Bargain Circle, Main Floor For
Saturday's selling offer our

line of boys' Russian style
Wash Suits at half price. Plain
colors and combinations of stripes,
checks, etc. Also white. Linens,

lU?.F!tZ V Price

Store Day

Suits

en-

tire

Boys' $1.50 "Oliver Twist" Suits 98c
Boys' $6.50Norfolk Suits $3.45

Main Floor Enough these for
today's selling. Smart "Oliver
Twist Wash Suits for little fellows.
Very
white galateas and neat stripe ef-

fects. Full line of all sizes. Regu-

lar $1.50 Suits are now QQg
pid'.l.'i

Double jftgf Stamps Today

Special Women's Kimonos

shades of pink, etc
Satin Hats

Worth

special

Bargain Basement On

sale one at this

tan,

quality. All sizes,
rMa.

the

line Women's
Footwear worth to

A. M. to 6 P. M. Bwr BualMM 6tunUy Included

s WmW 1 F f aew

at

we

of

popular style. Shown in plain

v X '

price.

in

Gloves
ioo

Special, pair1

of

includes

suede,
pair

All Men's $25
Suits st Clearance
All Men's $30 Fancy CPP 50at Clearance Pa4V W

Main Floor These
serviceable outing blouses are made
of washable materials
and are cut in full roomy
Styled and have
quarter line of all

special A CZ.
f,y Kluranffi IN list rV

Floor lines of Boys
high-grad- e Norfolk Suits. Well-know- n

makes, selling in the
way up to $6.50, grouped for

quick Clearance. Choice
novelty fabrics and good,

serviceable colorings- - CJ fk Ba
Special today

Women's $2 Kimonos

$1.29
Many Attractive Styles in

This Dept. All Sizes
Floor Shown in all the wanted

plain such as red, pink, light blue,
lavender, also black. quality
crepe, and English-cu- t

Nicely finished sateen
bands of self or contrasting materials.
Full line of all sizes. Reg- - jj? f 9Q
ular $1.75 and $2 Kimonos

$8.50 Wool
Wool

Hats. many

Some black,

others white many
blue,

White tfl
Faced black

latest ff9
Worth $5.00

only
Lisle

kiuilt
from

MMg

nnation

$1.95 pair.
rumps

great price

White
$4.00

Shoes,
High satins,

roimlar

Fancy

Suits

Circle.

extra
sizes.

collar they

sizes.

Main

only

Good

them
black.

pair.

todav

stock
calf,

ef-

fects entiremany
Shoes

S5.00

great

Main Floor Again today offer en-

tire Sailor Straw Hats dollar
each. Don't

with new high crowns narrow
brims. Choice either rough

Hats
$3.50.

98c
Main Floor -- selling

advertised make.
(Saturday) them above

price. elastic trouser
which allows Wfil

made handsomely
sizes. $1.50 DbIm Suits

$3.25 $2.29
Second Floor Dainty crepe
weaves,

assortment
richest colorings. grade

serpentine crepe. Satin
waist

round necks. Worth CO
$3.25.

Floor crepes
dered many eliects.
New drop-should- er Some
deep sateen

Worth
$4.50.

Clearance of Sweaters
Choose Now Less!

Department Floor entire stock of Wool Sweaters, price

from $7 50 now special reduced prices. Very latest mod-

els Coat Sweaters and Coats. Fine heavy ribbed, roll

collars pockets, etc. Sport Coats plain and effects, match.

Wool Sweaters, special, Wool Sweaters now 7.50
jM)0Wool Sweaterg7Tpecial.86 .00

Sweater8pecal,86.37
$9.00 Sweaters, gpeciaL86.75

Z" a asnsss aMs .

of
. Choice

withof fine
French ostrich
and the ZJ

New
--:)

late
with velvet. Priced

with

for day

white, gray
i

8.

Full
Priced very

etc.,
with

with

Men's

Wool
Wool
Wool

$25.00 Plume-Trimme- d Hats at
Hats Worth to yc

SECOND FLOOR Sensational Clearance Plume-Trimme- d

beautiful Summer
quality Leghorn straws, trimmed

.00
arrivals, ffi

Trimmed Imitation Panamas Qfl
midsummer

THE Hats
Store each. This

entire stock
wear, black

latest Also great many Hats
white.

Hats
$7.50. Your choice

entire price only

Crepe Gowns lined Dainty
with laces high

necks long short Gowns $1.50,

Center,

Women's length
Gloves, black,

finsers.
Excellent

Hoiir- -9

This

Barcain

strong

sleeves.

Broken

reg-

ular

Second
colors,

styled
sleeves.

dainty

Heguiar

Just
half price these
Boot Hose buy

Shown both and
heel, sole sizes

from easily
worth 40"c Priced

of

u.in Tlrwif Ponti theoaoe
of Footwear. of and

dull gunmetalup
new Also bow aua strap

We include this
and

up
g

Per pair P

83.48 all
Shoes, Colonials and of

velvets, patents, etc.
tK. wav the

i!

without

low

'

collec-

tion of

of

Bargain

Double All
up Hosiery

tlio

Pumps,

Patent,
Smartest Colonial styles.

styles.
Pumps

Oxfords
Selling

sale

$1
our

line Men's
Various

and
of or smooth

straws. selling in the reg- - ((
ular way up Special

This one of our best
lines and widely this
one day will sell

Athletic cut, with patent
seat, of greatest comfort.

and finished. A11Qj2
Regular

tripe
bordered patterns, and beauti-

ful of Oriental figured
in of Best

and silk-trimm-

styles in empire effects, with
or 9Q
up Special at

$3.29
Second Figured and bor

patterns dainty
sleeves. with

girdle. d

O 9Q
up to Special only

for
Second Our ranging in

up to $15.00, offered at
in Sport or with or Byron

patch in caps to

7Kn 85.63 $10.00 $

"

models
in

in
"

in
styles. to

styles,

Plaited

$12.50 Sweaters 9.17
$13.50 Sweaters 810.
115.00

at

nlumes.

BASEMENT Choice Trimmed
Underprice today

includes practically Basement.
Stylish models midsummer

colorings.
Becoming bandeau styles, trimmed ex-

cellent quality flowers, wings, fancy feathers, ribbons,
assortment marked here-

tofore Wf
today

Women's 69c-Sp-eci.il omen's Crepe Gowns priced JQembroideries styled fJCquick clearance, trimmed pretty
Clearanceor sleeves, selling formerly

75c Long Lisle Gloves 29c
Silk Boot Hose at 20c

to

to

or

Center, Basement
splendid

Satur-
day.

Ofriv na i r saw

Reduce High Cost Living Save -- H- Stamp

Women's $4 and Pumps $1.95
Double :3tamps With Cash Purchases

o, t l i ..1 01uepariiueiii. on LUC -

Women's Entire Colonials selling
leathers.formerly to at a

tailored
in also

rf --a

Women's
Pumps,

iifimALS
in i!T to

$18.75 SKSS $26.25

at

w

Sailor Straws
Clearance

we
at a

overlook opportunity.

to

Men's $1.50 Unionjsuits
Clearance

is
a

we

at --
-

Sale Long
Kimonos

a
de-

signs,

V

to

$45Kimonos
in

Kimonos.

Wool
Yours

now $
13

Sweaters now 811125

$5.00
Trimmed 7.5U

IN of 285
in the at 98c

our in the
new ami

the of all
with

etc. in this to sell
up to of the Q

lot at the low of

W for
and and

low and up to

40c
Silk

if you
in tan

and toe.
8V to 10.

the
u.,,,

Shoes

$4,

will at our

Q

this

f

For
at

and
C

at

now

for in

for
for home comfort

during the warm days. Take ad-

vantage of these special prices.

Mason
por- -

celain-line- d Note following:
the dozen,

ft

Manicuring on
2d Floor

Thoroughly equipped
'manicuring and hair-dressi-

parlors. Con-

veniently located on
Second Floor. Prompt
and courteous service.

and Ends

With All Cash Purchases
made in Men's and Boys'
Clothing Depts. on Main Fl.

Ribbon Sale
Today

Center Circle, Main A
timely offering of the much-wante- d

Ribbons for sashns, girdles, bows,
etc., at a remarkably low price.
Bows tied at ribbon counter

85cFancf Ribbons

23c
Beautiful Dresden and floral ef-

fects in range of colors.
checks and plsids, in the

very newest novelty combinations,
including the much-desire- d Roman
stripes. Alao a splendid assort-
ment of plain colors.
satins, mussaline and moire Rib-

bons, ranging in width 4',
up to 7Vj inches. We also include
in this line moire and grosgrain
Hat Bandings in striped and nov-

elty effects. Widths IK to 9

Ribbons sailing O
regularly up to 85e. Yard

$1.25-$- 2 Motor Hoods

At 69c
Main Floor Broken lines of Wom-

en's Motor Hoods to b closed out
at once. Pongee, satin, taffeta and
rarvtt II u worth flQf
to $2.00. Special at only Vw
Motor Veils for 98c
Main Floor Odd lots Women's
Motor Veils of silks,
and novelty effects. Plain colors,
Dresdens, stripes, dots, etc. A few
embroidered htvles. Worth QQf
up to $10.00. Special atrt,v

Sale Gas Hot Plates and Ovens
Third Floor

Indispensable

Sale Nickel-Finishe- d Hot Plates. 1 $1.00 lias or Oil Stove Oven, 7ftc

$1.25 style at only 95c $1.75 Gas or Oil Stove Oven, $1.40

$1.75 style at only $1.40 $2.00 grade, with glass $1.60
$2.75 style at only $2.20 $2.75 grade, with glass door, $2.20

$4.25 style at only $3.4d $3.00 grade, with glass door, $2 80

Rochester high-grad- e nickel-plate- d Tea Ball Tea Pots are reduced.
$2.75 grade, $1.85; $3 grade, $1.98; $3.25 grade, $2.15; $3.50 gde. $2.26

English Decorated Tea Pots, with metal covers, are greatly reduced.

Regular 90c Tea Pots at 72 I Regular $1.10 Tea Pots, 8Sf
Regular $1.00 Tea Pots at 80 0 Regular $1.75 Tea Pots, $1.40
Heavy Swiss Aluminum Tea Pots greatly reduced will last a lifetime.
$1.85 grade now at $1.25; $1.00 grade now at $1.30; $2.25 grade, $1.50

Regular $1.00 Aluminum Water Pitchers on special sale at only t 0

Fruit Jars at Special Prices on Third Floor
Ball Fruit Jars, with
smooth-finishe- d tops and

caps.
Pint size, special, 49

Floor

free.

good
Stripes,

Taffetas,

from

chiffons, laces

door,

Wide-Mout- h Jars, qts., dr., 85
Pint Economy Jars, doseu, 85
Ot. Economy Jars, doz., 81.00
l Econ. Jars, doz., $1.40

rv.n-.4- - atlM eiuiaidI rlnTPn. F7 Mason Porcelain-Line- d ''H
size, the dozen, 79 and Rubbers, the dozen. 20

Sure-Se- al Fruit Jars, with the D Sure-Se- al Jar Rubbers, doz. 8
sanitary glass top. Note prices: H Sure-Se- Glass Caps, doz., IOC
Pint size, special, dozen, 65 Eeon. Caps, complete, doz-- , 20?
Quart size, special, dozen, 75 Mason Jar Rubbers, dozen, 8C
Wide-Mout- h Jsrs, pts., doz., 65 ii Regular quality, the dozen, 5


